
生態的‧南安部落
守護玉山下的第一畝田　

恢復傳統農法與推廣有機耕作

The	eco-friendly	 
Nan-an	tribe
The frontline guardian of the farmland 
at foot of Yushan Mountain  

Reapply the traditional ways and 
promote the organic farming
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秋高氣爽的九月，來到玉山國家公園南安遊客中心，寬闊的山勢、潔淨的空氣，讓

人都想會不由自主地想深深吸上一口氣，尤其是踏上「田園風光眺望台」，面對 30
公頃廣闊稻田時更會如此…. 只是有時不免會看到這樣興致勃勃的一群遊客，卻因為

從稻田中飄來的一陣嗆鼻農藥味，而不禁掩面皺鼻了。

這是布農族南安部落的稻田，30 公頃就集中在玉山國家公園南安遊客中心的正對面，

為了可以欣賞這片美麗的田園風光，玉山國家公園管理處還搭建了木製的眺望台讓

人遠眺。只不過之前這些全都是慣行田區，噴灑農藥免不了，遊客會聞到刺鼻的味

道當然也跟著免不了了。

因為這個緣故，玉管處早在十年前，便建議部落族人轉型為有機，但這個期望卻因

時機尚未成熟而告失敗，直到十年之後的 102 年，各方機緣悄然來到，多方外界助

力同時來協助部落轉型，而族人也體認到有機的必要性，大家通力合作之下，於是

造就出這個「一群人幫助一群人」的故事。
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That was the paddy field of conventional farming located at Bunun, Nan-an 
district. The 30 ha field laid right in front of the Yushan National Park Nan-an Visitor 
Center, the Park had build a wooden gazebo for the tourists to overlook the area. As 
conventional field, pesticides were necessary, and the same was the acrid smell which 
bothered the tourists.  

To solve this problem, the office of Yushan National Park had suggested the tribal 
farmer recover the organic farming ever since 10 years ago, but related attempts had 
failed because of the improper timing. Until 10 years later in 2013, when proper 
opportunities came with varieties helps from public and the rising awareness among the 
tribes of the necessary of organic farming, people worked together to accomplish the 
story of “a group of people helps the other group of people”.  

Came to the Yushan National Park Nan-an Visitor Center in autumn September, 
enjoyed the magnificent mountain scenery and the clear air, followed the instinct to 

take a deep breath especially when stepping onto the “rural scenery gazebo” and facing 
the vast paddy field of 30 ha. Yet, sometimes you also saw the group of enthusiastic 
tourists frowning on the acrid smell of pesticides coming from the paddy field.
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 S四面八方的溫暖之手　 

　共同守護玉山下的第一畝田

故事的啟動點，是由銀川永續公司先開始的。由於部落之前所種出來的是慣行米，

通常都只能賣給米行，這樣價格當然高不了；而銀川則於 102 年出面，答允部落若

能種出有機米，銀川願意收購及販售，如此在有了通路之後，自然提高了族人轉型

有機的意願。

受到通路鼓舞的部落族人頗為積極，他們主動找到技術專業的行政院農委會花蓮農

改場，而花蓮農改場對這個主動的部落也相當重視，場長黃鵬隨即帶領研究人員前

往南安，當天立刻決定於當地設置一塊示範田，讓族人可以親眼看到有機水稻的種

植過程，以強化信心。

  花蓮農改場場長黃鵬(左一)一聽到族人有需求，隨即率研究人員到部落傾聽 
Hwang Peng(on the left side), the Director of HDARES, is listening the opinions of 
the tribesmen with the researchers. 
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With the help from the public, Nan-
an becomes the frontline guardian 
of the farmland at foot of Yushan 
Mountain

The story was started by Yinchuan 
Organic Rice Co., Ltd. In the past, the 
rice grown in conventional fields was 
mostly sold to rice merchants, which 
cannot afford a profitable price. In 
2013, Yinchuan Organic Rice Co., Ltd. 
promised that if the tribe can grow rice 
organically, they will purchase and sale 
the rice. Such stable sales channel has 
strengthened the farmers’ willingness of 
growing organic rice.  

Inspired by such good news, the 
tribesmen became enthusiastic about 
o rg a n i c  f a r m i n g ,  t h e y  f o u n d  t h e 
professional institute, Hualien District 
Agricultural Research and Extension 

Station Council of Agriculture, Executive 
Yuan (HDARES), which also pays a lot 
of attention to this issue. The Director of 
the Station Hwang Peng immediately led 
the researchers to Nan-an, and decided to 
set a local demonstration farm to show 
the process of organic rice farming and 
enhance the confidence of the farmers. 

After knowing this, the office of 
Yushan National Park was excited to 
believe that the opportunity finally came. 
“The introduction of organic farming must 
be successful this time!” The chief officer 
Yu Teng Fa invited the Tse-Xin Organic 
Agriculture Foundation to provide advice 
for aboriginal agriculture transformation, 
and communicated with E.Sun Bank for 
attracting private investments. 

After conducting field study, the 
general manager of E.Sun Bank led 30 
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  瓦拉米只給玉山銀行的

員工及VIP客戶，反應不

錯（慈心提供） 
The Maravi rice 
provided for E. Sun 
employees and VIP 
customers is known 
for the nice quality. 
(Provided by Tse- Xin)

得知消息的玉管處頗為振奮，認為時機成熟了，有機「這次一定要把它給做起來！」，

玉管處處長游登發除了找來慈心基金會輔導族人轉型之外，還主動聯繫玉山銀行，

希望藉由民間企業來挹注部分資源。

玉山銀行在實地考察之後，由總經理帶領 30 位員工前往進行割稻體驗，之後高層便

逐漸對這塊土地的發展重視了起來，不僅在田中割出玉山 Logo，以空拍方式拍攝了

內部形象廣告，之後還同意收購部落所有的有機米，即使未來 30公頃全部轉為有機，

也願意全數予以收購。

所以說，這是一個「一群人幫助一群人」的故事，這裡面有錢的出錢、有技術的出

技術、能輔導的協助輔導，大家共同為部落來各盡一份心力。而在這背後，南安部

落一群對土地有愛的族人，他們有心學習、接納度也高，是為這個故事最關鍵的要

素。
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employees to experience the rice harvest and successfully drew the attentions of the 
management group of the bank toward this land. They trimmed the plant, created a 
shape of the bank’s logo, and made an internal image ad through aerial filming. In 
addition, they promised to purchase all the organic rice, even if the 30 ha paddy fields 
grown by the tribe have all been transferred to organic field.

So, this is a story of “a group of people helps the other group of people”. Those who 
have money contribute money, those who own technology contribute technology, and 
those who are capable of counseling help to provide guidance. Everyone makes his 
own contribution to the tribe. Of course, the modest and studious tribesmen are the 
most critical elements of this story.

Reapply the traditional ways and promote the organic farming

 “Organic farming is good! Not only for ourselves, but also for the whole world!” 
The chairman of Nan-an Lai Tien Tzu said, although the productivity of organic rice is 
not that much as the conventional rice, the price is much higher. So overall, the income 
of the farmers has increased, and “the most important is that we’ve earned healthy!” 
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  為了做好有機，族人用最傳統的方式進行揉草（慈心提供） 
In order to practice the organic farming, the farmers apply their old method 
of weeding. (provided by Tse- Xin)
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 S恢復傳統農法與推廣有機耕作

「做有機好啊！我們自己得到健康，而且還可以給

別人健康！」南安部落主席賴天賜說，有機的稻米

產量雖然比慣行的少一點，但由於收購價高，所以

總體來說，收入是比以前好的，「最重要的還是賺

到健康啦！」賴天賜頗有勇氣，因為首度轉型，就

將自己 1.8 公頃的田地全部轉為有機。

「真的，健康比什麼都重要。」一旁的部落頭目賴

金德補充說道，現代人病痛多，農藥應該脫離不了

關係，「以前部落的老人家可健康了，最多就肚子

痛而已，哪像現代人一大堆的病痛？」賴金德將一

公頃水田轉型有機，第二次種植時由於選到了不合

適的品種，田中稻穗黑掉了 4/5，但即使如此，他

還是堅持不打藥，因為做有機就是要這樣。

And he has bravely transferred all his 1.8 ha fields 
organically.

 “Yes! Being healthy is the most important 
thing!” the tribal chief Lai Chin Te sitting aside 
supplemented that, modern people have many 
health problems, which definitely have relationship 
with pesticides. “In the past, the elderly in our tribe 
were much healthier. Comparing with countless 
problems nowadays, stomachache might be the only 
problem at that time.” Lai Chin Te had transferred 
1 ha paddy field into organic field, and have been 
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其實對於有機，嚴格說起來部落族人是有概念

的，因為早在他們的父母輩，便是採用這種無農

藥、無化肥的耕種方式，因此當慣行轉成有機

時，對族人的情感上，也一種恢復過往生活方式

的表徵。

就是因為帶有感情，因此到目前為止，部落雖只

種下了兩期的有機水稻，但認真程度比一般人有

過之而無不及。以除草為例，他們採用了較傳

統、同時也較麻煩的搓草方式，徒手將雜草的根

從土裡全挖出來，再塞回泥巴裡成為肥料。

頭目太太高春妹就因為連著好幾天不斷搓草，手

一直泡在水田當中，即使帶著手套，右手食指的

指甲還是整片掉落了。「很痛啊，指甲掉了以後

還會化膿，等了好長一段時間，才好不容易地長

出了一半的指甲。」她一邊露出右手、一邊羞澀

的說道。

不過即使做到指甲都脫落了，他們依然甘之如

飴。「辛苦一下就過去了，但健康快樂卻可以很

久。」高春妹露出笑容，「我們是快樂的農夫

啦！」她說，若要比辛苦的話，做慣行的其實比

有機要來得更加累人，因為水稻動不動就生病打

藥，而且還得拉著又重又長的管子來噴藥，「拉

到都快氣喘了！」所以即使有機需要常常動手拔

草，還是比噴農藥來輕鬆。

  高春妹羞澀的露出因為搓草而指甲

掉落的右手食指指甲，如今也才長

出一半而已 
Kao Chun Mei showed her 
nail peeled off finger shyly, 
which only half-grown due to 
weeding.
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insisting pesticides free even after a major 
failure which destroyed 4/5 of his product 
due to unsuitable breed introduced at the 
second sowing. He believes that, this is 
what organic means. 

Actually, the tribesmen are not strange 
with the chemical-and-pesticides-free 
organic farming, which has been adopted 
by their parents' generations in the past. 
So, by recovering the organic farming, 
they also have a feeling of retrieving their 
traditional lifestyles. 

Influenced by such emotion, the 
tribesmen works with all their heart and 
make much more endeavors than others 
even they have just planted 2 seasons 
crops. Take weeding for example, they 
use the traditional and comparatively 
more difficult way, which requires the 
farmer to pull off the root of the weed 
with bare hand, and then bury it back into 
the mud as fertilizer. 

The wife of the tribal chief Kao Chun 
Mei had injured her finger nails for 

  部落中一群為有機米而努力的人。(右起，頭目賴金德，太太高春妹，以及主席賴天賜) 
Tribesmen working hard for organic rice farming. (from the right hand: tribal 
chief Lai Chin Te, Lai’s wife Kao Chun Mei, Chairman Lai Tien Tzu)
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 S農改場協助　逐步改善土壤

「族人對於有機觀念的接納度頗高、配合度也高。」花蓮農改場作物改良課副研究

員潘昶儒指出，部落族人在進入有機之前，心中難免忐忑，但透過花蓮農改場所設

置的示範田區，學到許多有機水稻的實際操作，自己也肯努力下功夫，因此成果不

錯。

基本上，南安的土質屬於沙質土，不但土層淺同時也不肥沃、不易吸收肥料，因此

之前產量並不好，是輔導難度較高的一個地區。不過即使如此，族人仍是樂於學習、

勤奮耕種，首次轉種有機，便有慣行的產量八成，成績不錯。以主席賴天賜 1.8 公頃

的田來說，便賣出 30 萬元的好價格，比之前慣行的價格高出了許多。

  副研究員潘昶儒(右一戴帽者)認為族人對有機的接納度頗高（慈心提供） 
The associate researcher Pan Chang Ju (the right one) thinks that the tribesmen 
are highly willing to accept organic farming. (Provided by Tse-Xin)
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weeding several days continuously in 
the field. With the hand soaking in water 
continuously, her right index finger nails 
has peeled off even wearing gloves. “It 
hurts so much, after the nails peeled off, it 
festers. It takes a long time for the nail to 
grow; now, it just has grown half back.” 
She showed her right hand with a shy 
expression. 

Although there are pains such as nail-

peeling, those tribesmen still enjoy their 
works. “Hard working is just a process, 
but health and happiness can last forever”, 
Kao smiles: “We are happy farmers!” 
She said, actually, conventional farming 
needs more hard workings, because the 
frequently occurred crop diseases requires 
pesticides spraying usually, we have to 
use the heavy and long pipes to spray 
pesticides, “that makes me exhausted”. 
So, even bare hand weeding is necessary 

  農改場工作人員協助噴灑米糠來抑制

田間雜草 
The employee of the Station helps 
to spray the rice bran for weed 
suppression.

  田間噴灑亞磷酸以強化

稻子體質，預防稻熱病 
Spraying phosphoric 
acid to improve rice 
health to prevent rice 
fever.
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此外，南安土地雖然貧脊，但在轉型之後，輔導團隊

指導他們逐步的補充田中有機質，未來土質的有機含

量可望慢慢提昇，這對土質改善、永續土地是相當有

助益的。

目前部落轉型有機的面積約為總數的 1/3，明年預計擴

展至 1/2，成為「集區」的模式。對於南安未來發展，

潘昶儒認為，有機集區先建立起來，再搭配天然景觀，

未來部落走向休閒旅遊是可以期待的。他表示，此一

區塊為玉山國家公園八通關古道東側入口，遊客眾多，

族人只要先將有機做好，未來不論是開發有機食材、

或是規劃套裝旅遊行程，都可為南安的產業發展注入

相當活力。

 S八部合音　為有機米祈福 

有機米在收成之後，部落族人將它命名為「南安瓦拉

米」，而且還帶有相當的情感，一個明顯的例子，是

族人在收獲之後，會特別為這些有機米舉行「祈福儀

式」。

布農族在傳統上過的山田燒墾的遊牧生活，農作的歲

時祭儀相當的謹慎且繁複，廣為外界熟知的「祈禱小

米豐收歌」( 又稱為「八部合音」)，就是在小米播種祭

時，祈求農作物豐收所吟唱的歌謠。

但這些儀式在過往只為了小米，族人不曾對稻米舉行

過祈福，而部落在種植了有機米之後，他們卻主動地

為小米以及有機米舉行了共同的祈福儀式，頗為特別。
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for the organic farming, it still easier than 
holding the pesticides spraying pipes. 

With the help of the HDARES, the 
soil quality has been improved 
gradually 

 “The tribesmen are highly willing 
to accept and participate in organic 
farming.” the researcher of Department 
of Crop Improvement, HDARES, Pan 
Chang Ju indicated that, hesitations 

before actually entering into the organic 
farming are inevitable, but by witnessing 
the operation of the demonstration farm 
set by HDARES, the tribesmen have 
learned a lot practical skills about organic 
rice growing, and have achieved certain 
accomplishments with their own efforts. 

Actually,  the soil  in Nan-an are 
sand soil, the soil layer is thin, barren, 
and difficult to absorb fertilizer, the 

  上告天聽 Pray
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「這是一定要的！」賴天賜說，因為有機的耕種方式，就跟古老時代一模一樣，同

時有機水稻也像小孩一樣，需要付出心力來照顧，「所以我們要為它祈福，祈求老

天保佑作物健康，像大海一樣具有生命力！」

感覺得出來，有機耕種對族人來說，是一種與過去的聯結，因此他們對有機米充滿

感情，同時也是種對傳統生活的依戀。

這種依戀在田間生態表現得特別明顯。「自從轉種有機之後，田間各種生物都變多

了。」高春妹說，這一年來常常可以看到魚在水田、水溝中出現、各種蟲子也變多了，

到了晚上還有此起彼落的青蛙叫聲，「感覺就跟小時候一模一樣！」

她回憶到童年生活說道，自己在小學時就得下田工作，學著用牛犁來犁田，到了休

息時間，則與同伴一起在田間捉蝌蚪、抓青蛙，幾乎整段的童年都是在田邊度過，

所以稻田充滿了他們童年的回憶，難以忘懷。
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production of the land in the past is 
not that good. This makes the area the 
most difficult subject for counseling. 
However, the tribesmen are studious and 
hardworking. The production of the first 
season has achieved nice performance 
which accounts 80% of the conventional 
agriculture production. Take the chairman 
Lai Tien Tzu’s 1.8 ha field as example, 
its production worth 300 thousand NTD, 
much more than the previous production 
of conventional farming.

Although the soi l  is  barren,  the 
organic content of the soil in the future is 

expected to rise because the farmers have 
supplemented organic matters to the fields 
gradually under the help of counseling 
group after the agriculture transformation. 
Th is  i s  qu i te  he lp fu l  fo r  the  so i l 
quality improvement and sustainable 
development. 

Currently,  the transformed field 
accounts 1/3 of the total farming land, and 
is expected to be expanded to 50 percent 
in the next year, and form an integrated 
area of organic farming. For the future 
development in Nan-an, Pan Chang Ju 
believes that the integrated organic area 
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之前慣行耕種的農藥噴灑，讓記憶中的生物消失不見了；而如今透過有機，田間生

物重新回來，也直接地將她帶回到童年時光了，這種感受族人都有，所以部落才會

出現有機米的祈福儀式。

 S敬天愛地的人們

「這是一群敬天愛地，生活在大自然中的人。」慈心有機農業發展基金會執行長蘇

慕容這樣形容這群族人。他表示，族人對作物有感覺，這同時也意味著對土地永續

是有感受的。這會讓原本單純的生產，提昇到生態的層面。

在南安部落這個各方共同協助案例當中，花蓮農改場負責栽培技術輔導、銀川協助

資材及後續包裝、玉山銀行包下了後端的通路銷售，幾乎是一條龍的方式，從前端

的種植到後端銷售，面面俱到的都照顧到了。而在這其中，慈心基金會便是負責穿

針引線，將各方助力予以協調整合。
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has to be established first, and then the 
tourist tribe with the beautiful nature 
landscapes wil l  be expectable.  He 
said, here is the eastern entrance of the 
Batongguan Historical Trail of Yushan 
National Park and attracts many tourists. 
Under proper organic environment, the 
tribe can develop organic foods, design 
travel packages, or do everything to inject 
vitality into Nan-an’s development. 

Pasibutbut, sing for the organic rice 

After the rice harvesting, the tribesmen 
named the rice “Maravi” with special 

emotions. An obvious example is that, the 
tribesmen will hold a rice ceremony to 
pray for blessing after the rice harvesting.  

Bunun’s traditional nomadic life is 
based on slash and burn, and the seasonal 
ceremonies for special agriculture events 
are complicated and strict. The “song for 
praying harvest” or known as Pasibutbut, 
is a song sung at the sowing festival for a 
crop harvest in the future. 

All these ceremonies were done only 
for millet, but not for rice. The interesting 
thing is, after the organic rice has been 

  花蓮農改場於南安舉辦有機水稻觀摩會，由場長黃鵬(右三)主持 
HDARES is holding the organic rice demonstration (hosted by the Director of the 
Station, Hwang Peng, the third person from the right side) in Nan-an.
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蘇慕容表示，引進各方助力是基金會在

輔導部落時常用的模式，因為這樣可以

較為快速的打通各個環節。而即便如此，

南安部落仍是其中進入狀況最為快速的

案例，因為天時、地利、人和同時都匯

聚了，尤其是這群深知人須與土地共存

共榮的族人，更是其中成功的要素。

這一群樂天知命的族人，對於多方的外

界協助，「我們感覺非常幸運，也很感

恩外界這麼多的幫忙。」賴金德說，他

們從沒想過同時會有這麼多的單位一起

來關心，「我們會努力做的！」

南安部落目前轉型有機的面積為 10 公頃

左右，未來打算成立一個有機米產銷班，

共同購買機具、一起耕種，最好是有機

稻田能都在一處，形成集區的模式，因

為如此能讓有機做得更加完善。

「我希望能將所有的人都拉進來做。」

他綻開了陽光般開朗的笑容說道，「這

邊將來若是 30 公頃稻田全部都能轉為有

機，所有的族人大家都一起耕種、一起

流汗，那該有多好呢？！」

  南安有機田中發現了幾近絕跡的菊池氏細鯽，為了保護魚群，農民自主打造

魚池，讓魚兒能安心居住 
The nearly extinct Aphyocypris kikuchii appeared by the organic 
field of Nan-an. In order to protect the fish, the farmers build pools 
for them spontaneously to give them a safe habitat.
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sowed, they actively hold the same 
ceremonies that used to be the blessing 
for millet for the organic rice, which is an 
unique situation nowadays. 

 “It has to be done like this!”said Lai 
Tien Tzu. Because the organic farming 
is exactly the same thing their ancestors 
did in the past. Like a new born baby, the 
organic rice needs good cares, so “we 
pray for them, for their health and their 
powerful ocean-like vitality.” 

It feels like that organic farming has 
a special connection with the tribesmen; 
it reminds them of the old days. Their 
attachment to organic rice is just as their 
attachment to their traditional tribal lives.

Such attachment appears especially 
when they under the eco environment of 

the field. “Ever since the organic farming 
gets started, the biological environment 
has changed a lot.” said Kao Chun Mei. 
During this year, fish swim in farms and 
canals, varieties of insects appear, frogs 
croak in the evening here and there, “it’s 
just like the old days.” 

When she recalled the memory of 
her childhood, she said she had to go to 
the farm and learn to use ox plow when 
she was in elementary school. During 
the break time, she and her companions 
would go to catch tadpoles and frogs in 
the field. Almost the whole childhood 
was spent in the field, they have so many 
memories left there, so unforgettable.  

Due to the pesticides spraying, the 
animals in their memory have vanished. 
However, through organic farming, the 
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animals come back and bring the happy 
old time back again. The tribesmen 
feel that, and so decide to hold pray 
ceremonies for organic rice. 

People have faith and pray with 
sincere piety

"These people living natural lives 
are faithful." said Su Mu Jung, the chief 
executive officer of Tse-Xin Organic 
Agriculture Foundation. He added that, 
having attachment to the crops means 
the tribesmen care about the sustainable 
development of the farmland. This will 
upgrade the production from industry 
level onto the eco level. 

In this Nan-an cooperation program, 
HDARES provides technology advices, 
Yinchuan Company provides materials 
and finish packaging, E.Sun bank supplies 
the marketing channel. They have built a 
one-stop system which covers everything 
from the front-end production to the back-
end sales. Among them, Tse-Xin Organic 
Agriculture Foundation has played its role 
of coordinator to integrate and help the 
different groups work together smoothly. 

Su Mu Jung said, introducing different 
resources is the common way for the 
Foundation to provide assistance for the 
tribe, by doing this we can quickly get 
through different troubles. Under such 
conditions, Nan-an tribe has achieved 

  台灣特有種—「菊池氏細鯽」(慈心提供) 
Endemic species in Taiwan —Aphyocypris 
kikuchii. (Provided by Tse-Xin)
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the fastest development due to the right 
timing, right place, and right people, 
especially the people who understanding 
the coexisting relationship between 
human and land. 

The optimistic tribesmen appreciate 
the help they have received. “We feel so 
blessed and so grateful for the people 
helping us.” said Lai Chin Te. They 
have never imagined that so many 
organizations would work together to help 
them, “we won’t let you down!” 

There are 10 ha fields in Nan-an have 

been transferred into organic farming. 
An organic rice marketing group will be 
established for centralized farming and 
machinery procurement. The organic 
farming can be practiced better if the 
organic rice paddy can be assembled 
together as an integrated area.

 “ I  hope  to  convince  a l l  o f  the 
tribesmen to join us”, he said with a 
bright smile, “ It will be wonderful if 
the 30 hectares of paddy fields can be 
all transferred into organic fields, and all 
the tribesmen are working and making 
endeavors together.” 
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